
11:45 Buffet Opens 
12:15 President Pam Goetting Presiding  
       Team 5 Greeting, Prayer , Pledge and 4Way Test   
12:30   Club Assembly / New Member Pinning Ceremony (Goetting)     
1:00  Meeting Adjourned   

FEBRUARY                                                                                                                  TEAM               
13  *Valentine’s Day Theme* Richwood on the River Bed & Breakfast -  
 Colleen Sutton (Volland)        6 
20  President’s Day - No Meeting 
27  2017 Economic Trends”: Janet Harrah - NKU Center for Economic   

Analysis & Development Senior Director (Schneider)    7 
MARCH                                                                                                           TEAM 
6  Boone County Bourbon - Josh Quinn (Howard)     8  
*10  SOCIAL EVENT — Distillery Tour (Bourbon Tasting)    
13  Club Assembly / New Member Pinning Ceremony (Goetting)    1 
20  Resettled Life - Amy Wright (Ferguson)      2 

1. URGENT & IMPORTANT — DUES DEADLINE WAS LAST WEEK!   

2. NO MEETING: We will not meet on February 20th (President’s Day).  

3. TEACHER OF THE YEAR will be April 24th.   

4. FLORENCE ROTARY SCHOLARSHIP SCHEDULE: March 27 Scholarship 
Receipt Deadline; April 3-6 interviews; April 17 $6000 in Scholarship Presentations 
awarded at our meeting.   

5. RI CONVENTION: D6740 registration goal of 75. We currently have 5 from our club 
and 58 from our District signed up. www.riconvention.org.  

6. ROTARY’S FREE TRIP TO FRANKFORT 2/14. Tentative Schedule: 7:30 a.m. 
Leave; 9:00 Tour of Gov.’s Mansion; 10:00 meeting chaired by Sen. Schickel; 11:00 
Meeting with Rep. Wuchner; 12:00 Lunch; 1:00 Tour of Capital; 2:00 session; home by 
4:30. Sen. Schickel is trying to arrange a meeting with our group and the Governor.  To 
sign up contact ADAM HOWARD.  

7. GO PANTRY IS OUR CSP FOR 1ST ¼ : TIME donation — Sign up to help at a GO 
Pantry packing event to be held at Master Provisions on March 19th or April 2nd from 
3:00-5:00; SUPPLIES donation — Cereal; MONEY donation — Go Pantry is work-
ing to fill 250 GO Boxes for Spring Break. Florence Rotary's goal is to help them fill 75 
of the 250 GO Boxes. Rotarians can donate $60 in February to fill one of the 75 boxes.  

8. COOPER SENIOR EXIST INTERVIEWS:  Will be in 
March. Look for SignUp Genius coming to your Email inbox 
soon. Contact is Brian Jones 

9. JOB SHADOW THIS SUMMER: About a month ago a 

student from Camp Ernst Middle School presented a pro-
ject from their Student Leadership team for which they 
trying to get help from our community.  The project in-
volves students job shadowing members for a day in the 
summer to learn about various careers.  Click here for a link 
to the video in which they visited our club.  Please contact 
Principal Stephanie Hagerty 

AD BUTTONS $100 YEARLY DONATION 

     District 6740 
We meet Mondays @ 12 pm 

Hilton 7373 Turfway Rd 
Box 6027 Florence KY 41022 

http://florencerotary.org ROTARY  

President: Pam Goetting 
Secretary: Shona Schulkers 
Treasurer: Peter Weickgenannt 
SGT-at-Arms: Shawn Carroll  
Pres. Elect: Jacob A Brooks   
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ROTARY CLUB OF FLORENCE 

February Birthdays  

Booth, Herb 1 

Hodges, JERRY  12 

Monohan, Ed 12 

Moynahan, Patrick  16 

Shipe, Brad  24 

Lynch, Mike  28 
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at stephanie.hagerty2@boon
e.kyschools.us or phone her 
at 859-534-4000 if you can 
help the students of Camp 
Ernst Middle School. (Our 
contact is Julia Pile). 

ZOO BABIES 

When Gladys’ mother rejected 

her at birth, the Cincinnati Zoo 

and its “Zoo Babies” program 

came to the rescue. 

Zoo keepers dressed in gorilla 

suits and attended to her needs 24 

hours a day until she got used to 

her new environment.  

Family matters to gorillas, you 

see. They are social animals that 

live in family groups. So wearing 

the suits made the keepers part of 

the family until Gladys settled in 

comfortably with her gorilla 

group. Her successful adoption 

subsequently made her an interna-

tional star. 

“Our zoo babies are renowned 

around the world,” said Dan Milz, 

a retired educator who volunteers 

at the zoo. 

Milz shared Gladys’ story with 

members of the Florence Rotary 

Club at a luncheon meeting on 

Monday, January 23. The “Zoo 

Babies” program is an example of 

the behind-the-scenes efforts at 

the zoo to ensure the health and 

survival of animal species around 

the world. 

The Cincinnati Zoo participates in 

a Species Survival Plan for en-

dangered animals. Zoo officials 

create plans for the short-term and 

long-term survival of mammals, 

insects and birds, Milz said.  

The zoo also has a successful 

breeding program and a CryoBi-

oBank, which includes everything 

from seeds and spores of plants to 

sperm, unfertilized eggs and em-

bryos for animals stored in tanks 

of liquid nitrogen at -196 degrees 

centigrade.  

The gorilla program has been 

particularly successful, according 

to Milz. Fifty gorillas have been 

born at the zoo. Samantha, whom 

he calls “the elder stateslady,” is 

46. 

“We’re called the sexist zoo in 

America because of all the ba-

bies,” Milz said. 

The Cincinnati saw the first birth 

of a bongo (forest antelope), the 

first ocelot born in captivity and 

the first Sumatran rhino, accord-

ing to Milz. Two giraffes have 

been born since July. 

Like Gladys, all the babies come 

to be family to the zoo keepers. 

For example, the zoo keepers 

know all the giraffes by name, 

and they tell them apart by the 

different patterns of the spots, 

Milz said. They threw a party 

complete with birthday cake on 

the first birthday for Gladys. 

The staff and volunteers currently 

are eagerly anticipating the birth 

of the baby hippopotamus, Milz. 

One question: If the mother re-
jects the baby, who in the “zoo 
family” has to dress up in the 

heavy hippo costume? 

Send Newsletter Info to:  

Nevillewbuchanan@Gmail.Com  

Dan Milz visits Rotary 
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